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Abstract
A new medium accessprotocol is proposedfor sharing a high speed
radio channelamonga number of small wir elesspacket accessunits,
someof which may be stationary and someof which may be within
moving vehicles. Such a systemcould provide fixed point, pedes-
trian and remoteuserswith wir elessaccessto CPU and databasere-
sourcesof an underlying ATM wir eline network, essentiallyextend-
ing the ATM bandwidth-upon-demandinterface dir ectly to the wir e-
lessunits and enabling delivery of multimedia services(albeit at the
lower peakrate afforded by the radio channel).A primary goalof the
proposedmedium accessprotocol is the pre-delivery of a signal fr om
each packet accessunit as neededto rapidly compute the weights
neededby a basestation’s adaptive array processoror a space-time
processor, thereby protecting the packet flow in eachdir ection fr om
the effectsof both multipath propagation and adjacent channel in-
terferencearising in neighboring radio cells. An impairment-r obust
dir ect sequencespread spectrum-basedpolling signal is invoked to
stimulateapilot tonefr omagivenremoteimmediatelyprior to packet
transfer in either dir ection,therebypermitting the basestation to de-
termine a goodsetof antennaelementcombining or power splitting
weights to be usedfor that packet. Reasonableapproximations are
invoked to study the performanceof the proposedprotocol,and link
utilization efficiencyand averagemessagedelayarefound. By proper
choiceof protocol parameters,a radio resourceutilization efficiency
of about 95% is readily achieved. Accuracy of the approximationsis
confirmed by extensive computer simulations.

1 Intr oduction
Frequency selective fading and co-channelinterferenceare two
well known impairmentswhichdistinguishcellularfrom wireline
communications.Thefirst is causedby multipathpropagationand
the second,causedby frequency reuseamongthe variousradio
cells, demandssomeminimum geographicalseparationbetween
any two cells sharinga commonfrequency. The useof spatially
diverseantennaarrayelementsat thebasestationis awell known
strategy for abatingboth multipath fadingandco-channelinter-
ference[1]- [4]. The adaptive arraywould help abatethe time-
varying impairmentsof the radio channelto produce,with very
high probability, the low Bit Error Rate(BER) neededby ATM.
In the remoteto basedirection,thesignalsappearingat thevari-
ouselementsarephaseandamplitudeweightedandsummedsuch
thatsomeobjective function is optimized[5]. Thesameweights
maybeusedin the reciprocal baseto remotedirection. Figure1
depictsa basestationwith anarrayantenna.Thearrayprocessor
computestheweights

���
andtunesthereceiversoasto abatethe

fadingandinterferenceeffectsof thechannel.
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Figure1: A basestationequippedwith anarrayantenna

In this paper, we presenta wirelessmediumaccessprotocol
for enablingpacket-basedcommunicationsbetweeneachremote
terminal(or packet accessunit) within a radiocell andthatcell’s
basestation,designedto beusedin conjunctionwith abasestation
antennaarray. Time-Division Duplexing (TDD) is used,with a
singlehighspeedchannelsharedby thebasestationandall remote
unitswithin a cell. Sucha schememight beusefulfor extending
broadbandwirelineservicesto wirelessstationary, pedestrian,and
remoteusers,supportingbandwidthupon demandby meansof
ATM transport[6].

If weimagineanorderlytimesequenceof time-duplexedpack-
etsflowingbetweentheremoteterminalsandthebasestation,then
themediumaccessprotocolmustsupportthebasestation’sability
to determine,onapacketby packetbasis,thecorrectsetof receive
andtransmitweightingcoefficientstobeused.Sincethemultipath
andinterferenceenvironmentsaretimevarying,theweightingco-
efficientsfor eachpacketaccessunit mustbecontinuallyupdated.
It is to benotedthatin thispaper, ourgoalis to provideamedium
accesscontrol protocol which allows the basestationto obtain
somekind of training sequenceor pilot tone. The training se-
quenceor pilot toneenablestheantennaarrayto computea setof
weightingco-efficientsor thecombinedsetof antennaweighting
coefficientsandtransversalequalizercoefficientsif thebandwidth
is wide andspace-timeprocessingis required. The paperhow-
ever, doesnot discusswhat the training sequenceoughtto be or
whathardwareprocessingcapabilitiesareneeded.Thus,whether
theprocessingrequiredis merelyspatial,or whetherjoint spatial
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andtemporalprocessingis required,the mediumaccesscontrol
protocolenablesthearrayantennato obtainthetrainingsequence
to computeits weightingco-efficientswith aslow anoverheadas
feasible.

In a previous publication[7], a modified token protocolwas
describedwhich allowed the basestation,usinga known setof
weightsfor eachremote,to sequentiallyprompta responsefrom
eachremote.This responsewould take the form of eitheran in-
formationpacket (if theremotehadqueuedinformationawaiting
transmission)or an unmodulatedpilot tone (otherwise). Either
responseallows the basestationto observe that remote’s signal
asit appearsat eachantennaelement,andto updatethe weight-
ing coefficientsaccordingly. Thecomplex conjugatecoefficients
wouldthenbeusedin thebase-to-remotedirectionandthepolling
frequency would besufficiently high suchthat thebasestationis
alwaysin possessionof thecorrectsetof weightsfor eachremote.
With this scheme,overall channelutilization efficiency degrades
as the polling rate increasessinceeachremotemust be polled
onceper polling cycle andtime spentpolling is unavailablefor
delivery of userinformation. It wasshown in [7] that,for typical
pedestrian-orientedsystemparameters,a polling cycle of 50 mil-
lisecondsyieldsanoverallchannelutilizationefficiency in excess
of 80%.

Whilea50millisecondpollingcyclemaybeadequatefor pedes-
trian traffic, it is far too long for vehiculartraffic asthefollowing
exampleillustrates. Considera vehicletraveling at a velocity of
60 mph. In 50 msec,thevehiclehastraveled4.4 ft. At a carrier
frequency of 900MHz, thewavelengthis approximately1 ft, and
we seethat a distancecorrespondingto 4.4 wavelengthsis trav-
eledper polling cycle. Sincemultipath fading is causedby the
destructive interferenceof many reflectedrays,the phaseangles
associatedwith eachraywill betotally randomizedwhenthebase
stationnext sendsthetoken,4.4 “wavelengths”later, andthecur-
rently storedsetof weightswill bewoefully outdated.Neededis
a mediumaccessprotocolthatsupportsmuchfasterarrayadapta-
tion.

Thehighspeedradiochannelis assumedto besharedby aplu-
rality of small remoteterminalswhich may be stationary(fixed
point services),carriedby pedestrians,or usedin moving vehi-
cles,andwhichcanaccesstheCPUanddatabaseresourcesof the
wireline network. In the basicmodeof interaction,the remote
wouldmakeashortinquiry to thebasestation.Theresponsefrom
thewirelineresourcesmight includea longdatafile, animageetc.

In themediumaccessprotocolproposedin thispaper, thebase
stationagainperiodically polls eachremote; the polling signal
usesmultipathandinterference-robustdirectsequencespreadspec-
trum modulation[8] � . In responseto a poll, the remoteeither
replieswith informationat somepre-determinedfuturetime (if it
hasoneor morepacketsto send)or is silent. If a packet is sent,a
preambleis includedto beusedby thebasestationfor rapidacqui-
sitionof thecorrectarrayweightsfor thatpacket.Thebasestation
mayalsocommandagivenremoteto transmitapilot toneatsome
predeterminedfuture time; in responseto this pilot, thebasesta-
tion rapidlycomputesa setof weightsto beusedimmediatelyfor
sendinginformationto thatremote.With suchascheme,thedelay
betweenacquisitionanduseof the weightingcoefficients is ex-
tremelyshort.By way of example,if a messagecontains,say, 10
ATM cellsandthechanneldatarateis 20Mbps,thenthemessage
length is lessthan250 microseconds.Within this time interval,
a vehicletraveling at 60 mphhasmovedonly about0.25inches.
Thus,at a carrier frequency of 900 MHz, the phasevariationof
eachmultipathrayover thedurationof themessageis negligible.�

We assumethat thebasestationhasprior knowledgeof thespreadspectrum
codesandcanusea matchedfilter receiver for capturingtheintendeduserstrans-
mission.In contrast,circuit switchedCDMA systemsmight requirecodeacquisi-
tion. For adiscussiononspreadspectrumcommunicationsandhow theunderlying
communicationsincludingcodeacquisitionis done,onemight referto [9].

We develop an analyticalmodel from which approximations
for theeffectiveutilizationefficiency andexpectedmessagedelay
maybefound.Resultsfor typical systemparametersindicatethat
autilizationefficiency ashighas95% maybeachieved.It is also
observedthattheexpectedmessagedelayis relatively independent
of thenumberof remotesin thecell.

2 The ProposedMedium AccessProtocol
Consideramicrocellcontainingasinglebasestationandaplural-
ity of remotepacketaccessunits.Thecommunicationbetweenthe
basestationandremotesis assumedto betime-divisionduplexed
over a singlehigh speedradio channel.As describedin Section
1, thebasestationis equippedwith an adaptive arrayantennato
abatemultipathfadingandco-channelinterferenceandsincethese
impairmentsmay rapidly change,the mediumaccessprotocol is
designedto provide thebasestationwith a pilot signalsentby a
remote,prior to informationtransferto or from thatremote.

A timing or framingdiagramof the proposedmediumaccess
protocolappearsin Figure2. Theframeconsistsof two segments:
a polling segmentanda datasegment.Thepolling segmentcon-
tains � polling slots,onefor eachremotewithin the radio cell.
Thedatasegmentcontains���	� informationtransferslotsand
is furthersubdividedinto two subfields.Subfield1, containing�
slots, is usedfor transferringinformationrequestsfrom remote-
to-base,andmay, undercertaincircumstances,beusedto transfer
informationrepliesfrom base-to-remote.Subfield2 is usedexclu-
sively for base-to-remoteinformationreplies.

Thepolling segmentis usedto signalanintentto sendaninfor-
mationrequest(remote-to-base)or reply (base-to-remote).Multi-
pathandinterference-robustdirectsequencespreadspectrumsig-
naling is usedduring the polling slots,unprotectedby the array.
Eachpolling slot is ownedby a particularremoteandconsistsof
two parts(Figure2). In thefirst partof its pollingslot,if theowner
remotehasa queuedinformationrequestto send,it sendsin its
ownspreadingsequencewhich occupiestheentirechannelband-
width. (Note that, during the datasegment,information is sent
at a ratewhich consumesthe entirespectrum;the chip ratedur-
ing thepolling segmentis thereforeequalto thedatarateduring
thedatasegment,anda spreadingsequenceof say, 200-300chips
shouldbeadequateto distinguishtheremotes,suppresstheinter-
ference,andabatemultipath.Notefurtherthatwedonotconsider
thepracticalissuesof synchronizingthe correlatorneededat the
basestationandeachremote,or implementationof the requisite
matchedfilter if synchronizationis to beavoided.) Thebasesta-
tion immediatelyrecognizesthispollingsignal,andacknowledges
receiptusingthesamespreadspectrumsignalin thesecondhalf of
thatpolling slot. Correspondingto eachpolling slot, thereexistsa
dataslot in Subfield1 of thedatasegment.Theacknowledgement
from the basestationnotifies the remotethat the corresponding
dataslot in Subfield1 is availablefor thatremoteto sendits infor-
mationrequest.Justprior to thatparticulardataslot, the remote
wouldthensendashortpilot tone(Figure2) to beusedby thebase
stationfor rapidacquisitionof thecurrentlycorrectsetof antenna
arraycombiningweightsto beusedfor thatremote.If theremote
doesnot have a queuedinformationrequest,it doesnot sendits
spreadspectrumsequencein its polling slot, therebynotifying the
basestationthat the correspondingdataslot in Subfield1 of the
datasegmentis freeandmaybeusedfor transferof an informa-
tion reply to any remote.To do so,thebase-stationtransmitsthe
spreadspectrumsequenceof the chosenremote,usingthe base-
to-remoteportionof thepolling slot; this notifiestheremotethat
thecorrespondingdataslot in Subfield1 of thedatasegmenthas
now beenallocatedto it for receiving a base-to-remoteinforma-
tion reply. Thechosenremote,then,sendsa pilot tonejust prior
to thatslot, allowing thebasestationto acquirethecorrectsetof
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antennaarrayweightsto beusedfor thatinformationreply.
As described,eachslot of Subfield1 servestwo purposes.If

a slot owner, saythe j th, hasa queuedinformationrequest,the
j th slot in Subfield1 is usedto transferthat request.Otherwise,
thebasestationmayusethatslot for transferringan information
replypacketto anyparticularlychosenremote.In Subfield1, data
packet transfermustbe precededby a pilot tonesincethe base
stationmustacquirethecorrectsetof antennaarrayweightsto be
usedfor eachpacket. By contrast,theslotsof Subfield2 areused
exclusively for base-to-remoteinformationreplies.Here,it is pos-
siblefor thebasestationto schedulea longmulti-slot reply to one
particularremote,andit will not, therefore,needto re-acquirethe
antennaweightsprior to eachslot. Rather, thetransferof informa-
tion cancontinuewithoutpilot tonesuntil thelongmessageends.
In sucha case,thebasestationwould asynchronouslysendpolls
to therecipientof thenext long message,stimulatinga pilot tone
for re-acquisitionpurposesas needed(SeeFigure2). The base
stationwould thenrapidly acquirethe weightingcoefficientsfor
its antennaarrayandtransferof thelong informationreplywould
continue. Note that it is possibleto embedin eachtime slot a
signalingsegmentto be usedto indicatethe beginning, end, or
continuationof amessage.

It is to be notedthat althoughthe modelassumesthat the in-
formationrepliesarein the base-to-remotedirection,it is possi-
ble that therepliesmayactuallyrefer to long file transfersin the
remote-to-basedirection.Theremotewould indicatethelengthof
thefile in its requestandthebasestationcanallocatetherequisite
capacityin thedatasegmentfor file transfers.Thus,themedium
accessprotocolsupportstransferof burstydatain both thebase-
to-remoteandtheremote-to-basedirections.

3 PerformanceAnalysis
In this section,we presentan analyticalmodel for the proposed
mediumaccessprotocolandderive closeapproximationsfor the
expectedmessagedelay and channelutilization efficiency. The
framesizecanbeappropriatelychosensothat the latter is maxi-
mizedto achievemaximumutilizationefficiency. We considerthe
following traffic model. Eachremote-generatedinformationre-
questmessageconsistsof a fixed numberof ATM cells andfits
exactly into onedataslot of the frame. A remotecangeneratea
new informationrequestonly if it hasnooutstandingrequests,i.e.,
it cangenerate,atmost,onenew requestperframe.Wedefine
 to
be theprobability that a givenremotegeneratesa requestpacket
in somegiven frame,and �������
 is the probability that that
givenremotedoesnotgeneratea requestpacket in thatframe.

We assumethat eachbase-to-remoteinformation reply mes-
sagecontainsa geometricallydistributednumberof packets,and
thattherepliesaresentto theremoteson a first-come-first-served
basis.Wealsoassumethatthereare � remoteswithin thecell and
thatthedatasegmentcontains����� slots(Figure2).

3.1 Link Utilization Efficiency
Theutilizationefficiencyis definedasthefractionof thetime that
useful informationis beingtransmittedover the channel,where,
by definition the usefulinformationconsistsonly of information
requestsandreplies.Thus,theutilization efficiency is simply the
ratio of time consumedby dataslotscarryingusefulinformation
to thetotaldurationof theframe.

To calculatetheutilization efficiency, we first find theaverage
numberof asynchronouslyinsertedpolling slotsandpilot tonesin
Subfield2 of thedatasegment� .�

Theseslotsareactuallyvery few in numberanddo not changetheresultsby
much.However, anapproximateestimateis computed.

We assumethatthenumberof packetsin amessageis geomet-
rically distributedwith parameter� , i.e.,���

Messagehas� packets��� � ���������! #" �%$ �'&	�)( (1)

Let * �,+ � betheprobabilitygeneratingfunctionfor thenumber
of packetsin a message.Then,* �-+ �.� /0 21 � �� )" � � �3���4� +  (2)

We notethatsincethenumberof packetsin a replymessageis
geometricallydistributed,thedistribution of thenumberof pack-
etsremainingto betransmittedafterapoll is thesameastheover-
all distributionof thenumberof packetsin themessage.

DifferentiatingEquation(2) andsetting
+ �5� yields * . The

averagenumberof polls in Subfield2 is thereforegivenby:6 �87 �9���* : (3)

where ;=<?> denotestheclosestintegergreaterthanor equalto < . It
is to benotedthatthesizeof eachpolling interval in Subfield2 of
thedatasegmentis equalto half thesizeof a polling slot sincea
polling signalis neededonly in thebase-to-remotedirection.

Further, if we choosea slot at random,the probability that
it would not containa remote-to-baserequestis given by @A�B "DCB E C B � . Thus if

��F
is the probability that the basestation

queueis empty, theutilizationefficiency is givenby,G � �IH �KJ � �3��@I� E @ � �3� �!F �ML�IH � E � � EON� ��H � E � � E 6 ��HQP (4)

whereH �%R H � R andR HQP thenumberof ATM cells in a dataslot, the
numberof ATM cells in a polling slot andthe numberof ATM
cellsin a pilot tonerespectively.

For a given framelength � , the fraction of informationbear-
ing slotswill be maximizedwhen

� F
is at its minimum. Conse-

quently, for a givenframelength,thehighestutilizationefficiency
is achievedwhen

� F
is minimized. Then,by optimizingwith re-

spectto � , theminimumvalueof
� F

canbemadezero P , thereby
yielding themaximumutilizationefficiency, which is givenby :S � �IH ��IH � E � � ETN� ��H � E � � E 6 ��H P (5)

3.2 Mean DelayAnalysis
In this subsectionwe computean analyticalexpressionfor the
meandelaywhich refersto theaveragetimebetweenthemoment
that a remote’s informationrequestreachesthe basestationand
themomentwhenit completesthereceptionof thecorresponding
informationreply from thebasestation.

Let us consideran arbitraryframe,saythe “ U ” th frame,and
let us further considerthe instantwhen the H th slot of its data
segmentends.If thatslot is in Subfield2 of thedatasegment,the
numberof packetsin thebasestation’s queueis decrementedby
one. On the otherhand,if that slot is in Subfield1 of the dataV

To bediscussedin Section4.
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segment,thenumberof packetsin thequeuewill bedecremented
by oneif theparticularremote(saythe W th) owningthatslot does
not sendan informationrequestin that frame. If the slot owner
sendsan informationrequest,thenthe numberof packetsin the
basestation’s queuewill be incrementedby X9Y , where X�Y is a
randomvariablerepresentingthenumberof packetsin a message
requestedby the W th remote.For simplicity, weassumethatall in-
formationreply messagescontainanidenticallydistributednum-
berof packets,i.e., X Y hasa probabilitygeneratingfunction(pgf)
which is denotedby * �,+ � , which is thesamefor all remotes.

For the mediumaccessprotocol describedin Section2, the
numberof slotsin Subfields1 and2 arepermanentlyfixedat �
and ���Z� , respectively. We considerananalyticallysimplerap-
proximation,wherebythe numberof slots in eachsubfieldis a
randomvariable,with the expectedvaluesof eachequalto the
actualfixednumberof slots, � and ����� , respectively. Then,
wemodelthetwo subfieldsasthestatesof analternatingrenewal
process[11]. Subfield1 of thedatasegmentis thefirst stateof the
alternatingrenewal process,andtheSubfield2 is thesecondstate.
Theprobability that thenext slot belongsto Subfield1 is C B (the
averagefractionof the time spentin state1), andtheprobability
that it belongsto Subfield2 is

B "[CB (the averagefraction of the
timespentin state2). Theseapproximationsareverygoodfor es-
timatingfirst orderdelaystatisticssincethefirst orderexpectation
valuesapproachtheconstantfixedvaluesin thesteadystate.The
accuracy of theapproximationsis furthervalidatedby simulation
studiesof theactualprotocol.

Let usconsidertheboundarybetweenthe H th andthe
� H E �2�

stslots.Let \^] representthenumberof packetsin thebasestation
queueat thebeginningof the H th slot. We define:_`� \ ] �a�cbed if \^]f� d� if \^]9� d ( (6)

Then,if thecurrentslot correspondsto state1 andif therewas
no requestfrom thecorrespondingremote,\^]%g � � � \^]h� _`� \[]i�j�k( (7)

Also, if therewasarequestfrom thecorrespondingremote,then\ ]%g � � � \ ] E X��k( (8)

where X is the numberof packets in the messagerequestedby
thatremote.
If thecurrentslot correspondsto state2 :\^]%g � � � \^]h� _`� \[]i�j�k( (9)

Applying themethodologyusedin chapter4 of [12], thegen-
eratingfunctionof therandomvariable\[]%g � canbeexpressedas\[]%g � �-+ �l� m �-+onqpsrut �v�wm �,+unsp "Qx�y nsp%z �{( @E m �-+on p gQ| �k( � �3�}@Q� R (10)

where@9� B "[CB E C B � . Thisfollowsdirectlyfromfinding m �-+ nqpsrut �
conditionedoneachof thecasesrepresentedby Equations(7), (8)
and(9), andaveragingovertheprobabilitiesof thesecases.Equa-
tion (10)canthenbereducedto\^])g � �,+ �~� J � F E + " � � \^] �,+ �.� � F �MLM( @E \ ] �,+ ��* �-+ � � �3�}@Q�{( (11)

where
� F

is thesteadystateprobabilitythatthebasestationqueue
is empty. In the steadystate,as H	��� , \^]%g � �-+ �`��\^] �,+ �`�\ �,+ � , andhence,Equation(11)canbethusexpressedas\ �,+ �v� �!Fu� ��� + " � ��@�3�Z* �-+ � � �3��@Q�4� + " � @ ( (12)

Since \ �-+ � is a generatingfunction, \ � �s�3�A� , andusingthis
it canbeeasilyshown that� F ���3� * � �3��@Q�@ ( (13)

From \ �,+ � we canalsofind \ which yields theaveragenumber
of packetsin thequeue.

We shallnow find anapproximateexpressionfor theexpected
messagedelay.

To find this, we first have to find the distribution of the time
taken to transmita message,onceit getsto the headof the base
station’s queue.If � is a randomvariabledenotingthe total time
takento transmitaninformationreplymessage,onceit getsto the
headof thebasestationqueue,then,m �,+)�,� messagehas� packets�v�wm �,+u� t g �s� g.����� g �s� � R (14)

where � Y is the time (in numberof slots)betweenthe transmis-
sionof the

� W����s� th andthe W th packet of the informationreply
message.We shallcall this time theholdingtimefor packet W .

Theholdingtimeis thetimefor whichapacket,onreachingthe
headof thebasestation’squeue,remainsin thequeuebeforetrans-
mission.Usingthealternatingrenewal processmodel,we find an
approximateexpressionfor theprobabilitygeneratingfunctionof� Y . With this model,all packetshave independentandidentically
distributedholdingtimes. We denotethepgf of this holdingtime
distributionby � �,+ � , which is givenby:� �,+ �l� + �9���� E � C�" �0 21 � +  � �3��%�� #" � �E /0 21QC + C � ����%�  #" � �%� � �� + �9���� E � + � � �3� �-+[� �3��%�j� C �� ��� � �3���%� + �E + C � �3� �u� � �3� � �3���%� C��� �j� � � ( (15)

The first term accountsfor the holding time a packet experi-
enceswhenit is in thefirst stateof thealternatingrenewal process
andthe secondterm for the holding time it experienceswhenit
is in thesecondstate.Sincetheholdingtimesfor thepacketsare
independent,Equation(14)canbewrittenasm �-+ � � messagehasu packets�v� J � �-+ �ML� R (16)

ThususingEquations(1) and(16),m �-+#� ��� /0 s1 � � � �-+ �j�  �  )" � � �3���4�� � �-+ � � �3������3���!� �-+ ����� �,+ �k( (17)
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The messagedelay containstwo components,i.e., the mes-
sagetransmissiondelayandthe queuingdelay � . Upon arrival,
let themessagefind � packetsin thequeue(includingtheonebe-
ing served). Then,the time for themessageto reachtheheadof
thequeueis equalto the transmissiontime of the � packets,and
thecharacteristicfunctionof thequeuingdelayis givenby� �-+ �l� /0 Y 1 F � � �-+ �j� Y ��� W packetsin thequeue�� \ � � �,+ ���{( (18)

Also, sincethe queuingdelay is independentof the message
transmissiondelay, theprobabilitygeneratingfunctionor thepgf
of themessagedelay, � �,+ � , is givenby thefollowing expression:� �-+ �v� � �-+ � � �-+ �.� \ � � �-+ �j� � �-+ �{( (19)

Differentiatingthe above expressionandsetting
+ �¡� yields

theaveragemessagedelay, givenby:�e� � E \ �Z( (20)

In theabove analysis,it is assumedthat the probability thata
particularremotedoesnotgeneratea requestin aparticularframe
is someconstant� . Althoughthenumberof dataslotsin a given
frame is fixed, the amountof overheaddue to polling andpilot
tonesmay vary from frameto framesincethe basestationmay
asynchronouslyinsertpolls in Subfield2 of the datasegment,if
necessary, as explainedin Section2. However, the numberof
theseasynchronouslyinsertedpolls is negligible sincethey are
insertedonly if the basestationmust initiate transmissionof a
new message,andweassumethatinformationreplymessages,on
average,containa largenumberof datapackets. Hence,we may
consider� to bea constantevery frame.

4 Resultsand Discussion
For illustrativepurposes,we assumethata dataslot is of duration
equalto 3 ATM cells,apolling slot is of duration1 ATM cell (that
is, the spreadingsequenceusedin the remote-to-baseandbase-
to-remotedirectioneachcontain212 chips), anda pilot tone is
of duration1/2 ATM cell. (Note that delayresultswill be given
in termsof transmissiontime for oneATM cell andresultsare,
therefore,independentof theactualdatarateontheradiochannel).

Referringto Equation(13),since
� F

mustbenon-negative,@ & *� E * , or� & � *� E * � ������ � �� ( (21)

In Expression(21), � representstheprobabilitythatagivenre-
motedoesnot generatean informationrequestin a given frame.
(Notethat this is consistentwith theearlierdefinitionof � .) This
probability is furtherassumedto be thesamefor all theremotes.
The minimum valueof

� F
, (the probability that the basestation

queueis emptyat any giventime) in thesteadystate,is governed¢
In additionaninformationrequestexperiencesanaveragedelayof halfaframe

to reachthe basestation,after it is generatedby a remote.This delayis ignored
here.

by the valueof � (Equations(21) and (13)). For a fixed frame
length � , thevalueof

� F
shouldbeaslow aspossibleto achieve

thehighestutilizationefficiency. Thisin turnimpliesthatthevalue
of � shouldbeaslow aspossible,i.e., we wish to generateinfor-
mationrequestsat a ratesufficiently largeso asto keepthe data
slotsfilled. However, Expression(21) indicatesthat somemini-
mumvalueof � is neededto maintainstability. If equalityholds
in Expression(21), then

��F � d , and,given the systemparame-
ters � , � , and * , the highestutilization efficiency is achieved.
However, the right hand side of Expression(21) is negative if� � ��� � � E *£� . In thiscase,equalitycannothold(since� , being
aprobability, cannotbenegative);

� F
cannotbezero,andthemin-

imumvalueof
� F

occurswhen � is equalto zero.Thismeansthat,
onaverage,someportionof thedatasegmentis alwaysunused.

On the otherhand,if � � ��¤ � � E *�� , thenright handside
of Expression(21) is positive.

� F � d is achievedwhenequal-
ity holdsin Expression(21). However, this refersto a casewhen
the polling cyclesoccurmorefrequentlythanneedbe, resulting
in excessive overheadandthereforethe maximumutilization ef-
ficiency(which may be achieved by properlychoosingthe con-
trollablesystemparameters)is still not achieved. Since �9� d in
thiscase,onaverage,therearealwayswastedpolling slotsin each
polling segment.

Whenparametersarechosento satisfy �`� d and
��F � d , op-

timal utility of boththethedataslotsandpolling slotsis ensured,
andthe maximumutilization efficiency ¥ is achieved. For these
conditionsto besatisfied,thefollowing equationshouldhold,�¦��� � � E *��k( (22)

In this case,eachremotegeneratesone requestper frame, thus
ensuringmaximumutility of polling slots. Thenumberof infor-
mationrequestsper framein this casewould be � . In response
to these� requests,therewould beon average� * information
reply packetsaddedto thebasestationqueue.Thus,to maximize
utilizationefficiency, thelengthof thedatasegmentshouldbecho-
sento be � E � * sothat,onaverage,a polling segmentoccurs
just when the basestationqueuehasno more pendingrequests
(SeeEquation(22)).

In practice,optimalitywouldbemaintainedbyvaryingthenum-
berof dataslotsfrom frameto frame,dependinguponthenumber
of remotesin thecell anda statisticalestimateof theaveragein-
formationreply messagelength. It would, in fact, be necessary
to includea signalingsectionin the frame[10] so that the base
stationcouldre-assignpolling slotsasremotesenterandexit the
cell.

In Figure3,weplot thehighestachievableutilizationefficiency
(for variousreply messagelengths)as the datasegmentsize �
varies. If � � �§¤ � � E *�� , it is seenthat, for a given average
messagelength * anda givennumberof remotesN, thehighest
utilization efficiency, correspondingto minimum

� F
, monotoni-

cally increaseswith framelength � andits maximumoccurswhen� F � d . But when � � �¨� � � E *£� , thehighestutilization effi-
ciency increasesas � decreases,andis maximizedwhen �©� d , as
explainedin theearlierparagraphs.In bothcases,themaximum
utilizationefficiency is seento beachievedwhenEquation(22) is
satisfied.

Thus,we canseethatby appropriatelychoosingthedataseg-
mentsize,maximumutilization efficiency closeto 95 % canbe
achieved.

In Figure 4, we plot the expectedmessagedelay versusuti-
lization efficiency for variousvaluesof � , while keepingthe �
and * fixed. This figure also shows the resultsof simulationª

For any otherchoiceof parameters,a betterutilization efficiency cannotbe
achieved.
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studieswhich areseento matchvery well with theanalyticalap-
proximations. It is interestingto note that in the regime of low
utilization efficiency, theexpectedmessagedelayis almostinde-
pendentof theframesize.This maybeattributedto thefactthat,
in this regime, an arriving informationrequestwould, with very
high probability, get an information reply from the basestation
within thesameframeandwould not experiencedelaydueto in-
termediatepolling cyclesor wasteddataslots. It shouldbenoted
thattheexpectedmessagedelayrefersto thetimeintervalbetween
themomentthata givenremote’s informationrequestreachesthe
basestationand the momentthat this remotereceivesan infor-
mationreply messagefrom the basestation. On average,an ad-
ditional delayof � �%« slotswill be encountered,representingthe
time taken for an information requestto reachthe basestation,
onceit is generatedby aremote;thisadditionaldelaywasignored
in theabove.

4.1 AdmissionControl
Equation(21)canberewrittenasthefollowing��¬ �
 � � E *�� (23)

This providesan admissioncontrol policy so as to maintain
systemstability. Let ®�Z
 �K¯ , whereT is thetotaldurationof the
framein seconds.Then,  would representthemaximumrateat
whichremotescangeneraterequests,giventheconstraintthatthey
canrequestonly onceperframe.By appropriatenormalization,
canberepresentedasa scaledversionof  F ��
 � � . Thus,for a
givenarrival rate,onecanadministeranadmissioncontrolpolicy
so as to ensurethat QoS guaranteesof meandelay boundsare
maintained.

For a givenvalueof  , thevaluesof 
 and
¯

affect thebursti-
nessof the traffic arriving at the basestationqueue.Hence,the
meandelaycouldbe differentfor different 
 and

¯
. We admin-

isteran admissioncontrolpolicy basedon the assumptionthat 

and

¯
arechosenso that thebestdelayperformanceis achieved

for a particular  . In Figure5, thenumberof userspercell who
canbeadmittedto a cell, for a givenarrival rate  , is plottedfor
variousdelayconstraints.Basedon thedesiredQoSguaranteeon
delay, this graphtells us the maximumnumberof usersthat can
beadmittedto thecell.

5 Modifying theprotocolto accommodate
real-time traffic

In the previousdiscussionswe assumedthe presenceof variable
bit ratenon-realtime traffic applicationswhich includetelnetses-
sions,web browsing sessionsetc. This protocolmay be modi-
fied to includebothreal timeconstantbit rate(CBR)andvariable
bit rate(VBR) traffic. TheCBR traffic would consistof periodic
burstsof dataof constantsize.Thereal-timeVBR sessionwould
produceperiodicburstsof databut the sizeof eachburst would
bedifferentandtheburstsizewoulddependuponthetraffic shap-
ing imposedat thesourceremote.Thedatasegmentof theframe
may then be partitionedinto two portions,a portion dedicated
for bursty non real-timetraffic and the secondportion in which
the real-timetraffic haspriority. This is akin to the hybrid cir-
cuit/packet switchedmultiple accessschemesproposedin many
papersfor differentmultiple accessnetworks[13]. Theboundary
betweenthereal-timeandnon-realtimesectionsis movablein the
sensethat if therearea smallnumberof real-timeconnectionsin
progress,theunusedcapacityof thereal-timeportionof theframe

maybetemporarilybeusedby nonreal-timetraffic. Thismovable
boundryconceptis depictedin Figure6.

Whena real-timeCBR connectionis established° , a constant
numberof requisitetime slotsarededicatedfor that connection.
In eachframe, the applicationwould includea field to indicate
whetherthecall is continuingto thenext frameor whetherit ter-
minatesin thecurrentframe.This is depictedin Figure7.

If the connectionis a real-timeVBR connection,eachVBR
connectionisallocatedadeterministicnumberof slots,asrequested
by theconnectionat thesetupphase.Thisnumbermightbeequal
to theaverageburstsizeor might belargerthantheaverageburst
size(This is determinedby the policy andcost.). It is expected
that the real-timeVBR traffic is shapedby using eithera leaky
bucket or a tokenbucket scheme[14] to constrainthe burstiness
to within certainlimits ± . In eachburst,a field is includedto indi-
catethenumberof slotsrequiredfor thenext burst (Figure7). If
theaggregatenumberof slotsrequestedbyall theburstingconnec-
tions,in a particularframe,is lessthanor equalto thenumberof
slotsin thereal-timeportionof thedatasegment,eachconnection
is allocatedthe numberof slots it requestedin the immediately
following frame. If the aggregatenumberof requestedslots of
all burstingconnectionsis greaterthanthenumberof slotsin the
real-timeportion of the datasegment,thenthe schedulerwould
usea weightedfair allocationpolicy for allocationof slotsin the
next frame.It wouldfirst identify thoseconnectionswhosecurrent
burstsizeis lessthanor equalto their averageburstsizeandallo-
cateto theseconnections,thenumberof slotseachof thesecon-
nectionsrequested.For the remainingconnectionswhoseburst
sizesarelargerthantheir averageburstsize,theschedulerwould
first allocateto eachconnection,a capacityequalto the average
burst size of that connection. The remainingcapacity(if any)
in the real-timeportion of the frameis thensharedamongthese
connectionswith excessiveburst sizesby usingaweightedfair al-
locationmethodologyby which eachof theconnectionsreceives
a shareproportionateto its currentburst size. Excessive pack-
etsmight be droppedor an attemptmay be madeto reschedule
themin a subssequentframe. It is to be notedthat the basesta-
tion might usea dedicatedspreadspectrumslot in orderto indi-
cateto eachreal-timeconnection,the slotsallocatedto it. This
wouldbea broadcasttransmissiondestinedfor all remoteswithin
thecell. Furthermore,anadmissioncontrollerwhichwould reject
new real-timeconnectionsif enoughcapacityis not available,is
needed.

It is importantto notethatregardlessof whethertheconnection
is a real-timeCBR or a real-timeVBR connection,thecommuni-
catingremotemustsenda pilot toneto the basestationprior to
every burst to enablethebasestationto computetheappropriate
setof weightingco-efficients.Thebasestationwill thereforehave
to indicateto eachcommunicatingremote,the time at which the
remotehasto sendthepilot tone.As mentionedearlier, aseperate
broadcastpacket might be transmittedby the basestation(with
robustspreadspectrumcoding)to relaythis informationto every
remote.

6 Conclusions
In this paper, we proposeda polling-basedmediumaccessproto-
col usefulfor fixedpoint, pedestrian,andvehicularcellularATM
networks. Its primary virtue is its compatibility with the useof
a smartarrayantennaasneededto abatemultipathandadjacent
cell interference.It wasshown thatby appropriatelychoosingthe²

Notethatthisconnectionmightbeinitiatedin eitherthebaseto remoteor the
remoteto basedirection.³

If no constraintsareimposedon theburstinessof the incomingconnections,
a lot of packetsmaybedroppeddueto periodsof congestiondueto simultaneous
largeburstsof connections.
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datasegmentlength,a utilizationefficiency of closeto 95 % may
beobtained.Theoptimallengthof thedatasegmentof theframe,
given the numberof remotesin the clusterandthe averagemes-
sagelength,canbedeterminedby thebasestationwhichcanadapt
itself to varyingtraffic statisticsto achievethishighutilizationef-
ficiency. Although we consideredonly a request/responsekind
of systemwhereinusersretrieve largefiles from databasesin the
wireline network, it could be modifiedto enablearbitrarytraffic
models,includingconstantandvariablebit ratetraffic classes.For
constantbit ratetraffic, dataslotsmaybe reservedappropriately
at periodic intervals. For variablelength remotemessages,the
currentburstcouldinform thebasestationof thenumberof slots
neededfor thenext burst,andthebasestationcouldappropriately
allocateslotsat theappropriatetime.

As mentionedabove, a signalingfield would, in general,be
neededto admit usersto a cell and to accommodatehand-off.
During this signalingperiod,any remotewhich wishesto hand-
off to thebasestationwould put in its request.Dependingon the
frequency of hand-offs, thesizeof thesignalingfield couldbeap-
propriatelychosen. The effect of including sucha field on the
performanceof theproposedschemeis a topic in needof further
attention.
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